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From C«eE0ap December ip. to featut&as December 23. 1738. 

A T - the Courr of St James's the a ill of 
•**•** December, 1)38, 

P R E S E N T , 
The ling's moft Excellent Majesty, in Coun

cil. 
Sheriffs appointed by His Majesty in Cduncil 

for t\tc Year ensuirig, viz. 
Berks, William Trumbull, Esq; 
Bedford, Oliver Edwards, o/Carring-

ton, Esq; 
Bucks, J°hn Piggoc, o/Doddetihall, 

Esq' 9 

Cumberland Joseph Dacre Appleby, Esq; 
•^heihire, Robert H,ide, osCattenhali, 

Esq; 
Camb'& Hunt' Robert Covile, os Newton, 

EM 
Arthur TrCmayne, Esq-, 
William Smith, of Sidling, 

StrelfyPegg, Esq; 
Postponed. 
Thomas Bowes, of Upton., 

EM 
WiUiam Giles, Esq-, 
WiUiam Benn, si/Westmiil, 

Esq-* 
Thomas Gwillin, of Whit

ehurch, Esq; 
Postponed. 
John "Turner, Esg; 
A-ruhony Barnes, Esq; 
Paul Morgan, o/Thomwell, 

Esq; 
Morthumb* William Errington, of Wal-

wkk Grainge, Esq; 
Northampton, Postponed, 
Norfolk, Jphn P^rr ^Salthouse, Esq; 
Nottingham, John Gilbert. Cooper, Efa 
Oxford? -SirJames Dafhwood, Baft. 
Rutland, Richard Sharp, os W'mg. 

Esq; 
Shropfliire, Postponed. 
Somerset, John Smith, of Stoney Lit

tleton, Esq; 
Stafford, postponed. 
Suffolk, William Acton, o/Bramsor^, 

Esq; 
Southampton, Edmond Thomas William

son, of Exton, Esq; 
Surry, Hobert Booth, os Peck,hpm, 

&st. 
Sussex, George Spencer, of Goring, 

Ess, 

( Price Two Pence. ) 

Devon, 
Dorset, 

Derby, 
Yorldhire, 
ftlex, 

Gloucjester, 
Hertford, 

Hereford1, 

Kent, 
Leicester, 
Lincoln*, 
Monmouth, 

Warwick, Postponed.. 
Worcester, John Hart, of Shipston, Esq; 
Wilts, VVillianAYi^h-am, of Din-

ton, Esq; 
S 0 U*t R-yWA LES. 

Brecon, Jenkin Williams, of Velin 
Newith, Esq; 

Carmarthen, William Phillips, of Kilsaint, 
Esq; 

Cardigan, John Phillipps, os Crying*", 
Esq; 

Glamorgan^ Thomas Price, of Penloy*a-
gare, Esq; 

I>*broke, George Meare, of Tennar, 
Esq-; 

Radnor, Henry Howorth, Esq; 
NOR T H-JVA LES. 

Anglefea, Robert Williams, of Penmy-
nydd, Esq; 

Carnarvon, John Lloyd, of Tythynb*?-
chan, Esq; 

Denbigh, Postponed. 
Flint, Postponed. 
Merioneth,. Rickard AnwyU os Ddol-

frjog, Esq; 
Montgomery Postponed, 

Naples, Dec. 2, N. S. The King has or
dered some Companies to be drawn out of 
three Regiments, of Foot in order to compose 
3 fourth Regiment, **he Cpmmand ofwhich 
his Majesty has. given tQ M- G'*JC<*a, ope of ejae 
Gentlemerv of Ris Bed-fhaifirbc*}-. The R a i 
ment Royal Macedonia ef foot, being nqvf 
compleat, is*oi'd*sred to march hence to Capua. 

Rome, fDec. 6. On *he 119th the Prince 
Electoral of Saxony, attended by the Princels 
Albasii, was -to visit the Corsifli 'Faifiily, by 
whom hU Highflefs was received and tfom-
plimentecl \yirh great F'ormafity. His Elec
toral H-ighnefs often e t̂ert*ains the Roman 
Nobility with Dinners, <xc. $nd employs 
his Time otherwise in observing the Anti
quities of this City.! On the ad the Frepch 
Ambassadour returned from Frascati,. and im
mediately sent his Secretary top compliment 
the Prince Electoral of Saxariy. 

• Sol gna, Dec. 13, Orders from the Court 
of Vienna have been sent to the Governor of 
Mantua, to prepare the Necessaries in that 
City for the Reception of the Grand Duke, 
the Grand Dutchefs- -ind Prince- Charles of 
Lorrain, on their Passage through thar, Place 
fdr Tufciny. 

Whitehall, 
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Whitehall, Dec. 14, 1738. 
Whereas a great Number of disorderly Persons as 

fcmbied ih a riotous and tumultuous llianner in tbe 
Month of October List, and committed JtVeral votori-
hit Outrages in the C'rty of Bristol, and the Neigh
bourhood thereof: His Majesty, jor the better discover
ing and bringing to Justicethe Perjons concerned there
in, is pleased to promise bit most gracious Pardon, to 
such of the said offenders as stiall iii cover any Two 
or more of their Accomplices, before the End of this 
present Month os December, fi as they may be appre
hended and convicted of the said Crime. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

Bank, 14 December, 1*738. 
Vpon a Representation from His Majesty's Post-

Vnaster-General, That it is apprehended that the Ex
pectation of finding Bank Bills in the Letters, gives 
Encouragement to the frequent Robbfery of the Mails; 
T h e Bank of England, to contribute what in them 
lies to put a Stop thereto, and tt render their Bills of 
Ho Significaney tr Value to thoft who art guilty oj 

Juch flagitious Practices, do declare, That for thc Be
nefit and Security tf thofi wha have Occafion tt trans
act Money Affairs in tbt Country, tbey will from and 
after the First Day oj January next {instead oj Three 
Days Sight Bills) give to Juch as defire thesame, thtir 
Billt payable at Seven Days after Sight to . tr 
Order, wberfby in Cafe of a Robbery, the Proprietors 
will have Time tt pve Hotice thereof j and if the 
Indorsements are duly filled up, us they expect they 
ihould, they can be oj no Vje or Service but to the 
fight Owners. 

And whereas they may fall into thofe Hands who 
may bt ignorant of the Form of indorsing tbem, a 
Blank Indorsement will be printed on tbe Bad for the 
Parties to fill up, and tt be repeated as often as Oc
casion requires. 

!2 Dec. 1738. 
The Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ordnance de 

hereby give Notice, That on Friday the 1 \th of Janu
ary next, they will be ready te fill by Auction to the 
best Bidder, at the Office of Ordnance in the Tower of 
London, Jeveral Parcels tj Breechings, Rope Sponges, 
Tackle Falls, Tarr*d Rope, Pert Ropes, Pole-axes, Fun
nels of Plate, Powder Horns, Lanthorns, Spades, Sho
vels, Parchment and Paper Cartridges, Match, Trace, 
and Thill Harness, Sword Belts, Files and Armorer's 
Tools, Musquets, Mufquettoont, Pistols, Bayonets,Car-
touch Boxes, with other old and unserviceable Stores, 
•which may be viewed till the Time tf Sale, at thesaid 
Office, where printed Lifts ef tht Lots will bt deliver'd 
tt such as call ftr them. 

South Sea House, London, Dec. 22, 1738. 
The Court of DireBors of tht Soutb Sea Ctmpany 

give Nttice, That a General Court oj the said Company 
will be held at their House in Threadneedle street, en 
Wednesday the .jth of January next, at Eleven os 
the Clod in tbe Forenoon, Jor the Purpoje oj declaring 
the Dividend tn tbt Capital Stod of the faid Ctmpany, 
for tht Half Ttar tnding at Christmas next : And in 
order tt agrtt upon an humble Address tt h'.s Majesty, 
that he will bt gracioufly pleafid to continue Governor 
ef tbe sasd Company. 

Lead Office, Ingram Court, Fenchurch-street, London, 
Wednesday ao December, 1738. 

Notict is hereby given, that a Court for electing a 
Governor, Deputy Governor, and Twelve assistants for 
the Tear ensuing, of the Corporation of the Governor 
and Company for Smelting down Lead with Pit Coal 
and Sea Coal, witl be held in tbe said Company's House 
abovemtntitntd, on Thursday the *\th ofjanuary next, 

from Ten t'Clock in the Forenotn, tt One in the After* 
noon. And that the Transfer Books oj tbt faid Com. 
pany will be opened on Friday tbe sth of January, and 
printed Lists of the Proprietors will be ready to be de
livered on Monday the ist Day tf January ntxt. 

Wm. Pardon, Secretary. 

Lottery Office, Dec. 2 3 , 1738. 
The Managers appointed by Act of Parliament lo 

take in tbe Tickets of the Bridge Lottery, Anno 1737, 
-and tt deliver tut Certificates in lieu thereof, pay atk 
by the Caffures tf tbe Bank, finding that notwithsiJtruL 
ing the several Notices by them given for bringing 
in Tickets to bt entred, great Numbers are yet out
standing, Do give this further Notice, that the 1 $th 
Day of March next, is tht last Day appointed by Act 
of Parliament, for taking in Tickets and delivering 
eut Certificates $ andfor this purpoje Daily Attendance 
will be continued to be given at their Office near the 
Exchequer. 

Chelsea College, Dec. 20, 1738. 
These are, by Order of the Rt. Hon. my Lords and 

others Commissioners for tht Affairs of the Rtyal Hospi
tal at Chelsea, to give Notice, that all Out-Penfioners, 
{as well Lettermen as others) belonging to the fitid 
Hospital refiding in London, er within 2s Miles thereof, 
are required to appear personally at tbe Secretary's Office 
in the said Hospital. And are al/b required to appear 
Regimentally on the rejpective Days appointed for them 
as are hereafter mentioned, when Attendance will be gi
ven on those Days, from Nine o'clock in the Morning 
till "Two in the Afternoon, in order to register their Ap
pearances, vix.. On Tuesday January a, 1738-39, the 
Penfioners from the ist, id, id, and*\sh Troop of Life-
Guards, and ist and zd Troop of Horfi Grenadiers, Royal 
Regiment of Horfe Guards, Pembroke's late Cobham's. 
Wednesday the id of January Evans'a* late Argyll's, 
Wade's toe Windsor's, Peirce's formerly Davenport's, 
Napier's toe Kcllum's, Rich's formerly Warren's, Le. 
gonier's late Siburgh's, Gore's late Stratford's, Camp, 
bell's latt Portmore's, Honeywood's late Carpenter's, 
Rich's lately Evans's, Molesworth's late*. Wynn's, Ca-
dogan's late Stair's.Kerv's, C».i\,e^.vt's formerly Pepper's, 
Molesworth's late Ci'ofts"s,ChurchiU's, Lord Mark Kerr's 
late Honeywood's, Dormer's late Nevil's, Carroll's, 
Foisac's, Lepell's, Lebouchitier's, Pearce's, Stanhope's, 
Withers's Dragoons. Tuesday the 9th, The 1st Regiment 
of Foot Guards. Wednesday the lath, The %d Regiment 
of Foot Guards. Tuesday the \6tb, The id Regiment 
of Foot Guards. Wednesday the iyth, St. Clair's late 
Orkney's, Kirk's, Howams late Tatton's, Barrel's 
late Cadogan's, Ii win's late Cope's, Harrison's late 
Southwell's, Tyrawley's, Lanoe's formerly Webb's, 
Hargrave's late Kane's, Columbine's late Groves's, 
Montagu's late Hill's, Whetham's formerly Phillips's, 
Middleton's late Lord Mark Kerr s, Clayton's late 
Tidcomb's, Harrison's late Hartford's, Handasyd's 
late Delorain's. Tuesday the i.e\th, Tyirell's late 
Wightman's, Armstrong's late Hotham's, Sutton's late 
Groves's, St. George's late EfEngham's, Wood's former* 
ly Orrery's, Scotch Fufileers, Moyle's latt St. Uair's, 
formerly Barrell's, Sabine's, Wentworth's latt Howard's, 
Rothe's late Middleton's, Anstmther's late Preston'/. 
Wednesday the zejtb Blakeney's late Hamilton's, Price's 
formerly Mordaunt's, Read's lafe Albemarle's andKcrr's, 
late Farringron's, B'flet's, Handalyd'a* late Hargrave's, 
formerly Sir Harry Goring's, Paget's late Djbourgay's, 
Dalzell's late Hawley's, Cornwallis's late Hay's, Cha. 
Otway's late Gorge's, Bland's late Mojle's, late La-
noe'si Murray's formerly Meredith s, Murray's latt 
Jones's late Lucas's, Campbell's late Wentworth's, 
Colonel Richard Phillips's, Alexander's, Barrymore's, 
Bowles's, Butler's, Buchannan's, Bloissett's, Bolton's.Bel-
castlc's, Corbett's, Cteighton's, Clayton's late Honey-

wood's 



wood's, Churchill's Ute Brudnall's, Colt's, Doiiner's.Du-
bourgay's, Denbigh's.Douglas's, Dismis'd but Re-admit
ted, Elliott's, Evans's foot. Tuejday the 3 \st, Frank's, 
Fielding's, Grant's, Gore's Foot, Hotham's, Jones's, 
Irish Establishment, Kane's, Kerr's late Leigh's, Le-
molinier's, Montjoy's, Molesworth's, Montandre's, 
Munden's, Mountagu's, Nassau's, Pocock's, Price's, 
Rook's, Rich's, Rantzau's, Reduced Out-Pension-
ers, Reduced at Chester, William Stanhope's, Edward 
Stanhope's, Stanwix's, Strathnaver's, Tyrrell's, Titch-
burn's, Windsor's Foor, Windress's, Wynn's, Sir James 
Wood's, Scotch Hollanders. Several Independent 
Companies, House, Bettesworth's, Bristow's, Bruce's, 
Carwarden's, Churchill's, Doyley's, Green's, Gunn's, 
Mowatt's, Plucknett's, Webb's, Winfley's. Wed
nesday, February 1, The Letter-Men, and Men at Nine 
Pence a Day. And that all Out-Penfioners as are at a 
greater Distance than 25 Miles, are required to apply 
themselves firthwith tt tne tf His Majesty's fustices ej 
the Peace in the Neighbourhood where they reside, and 
make Oath that they are Out-Pensitners belonging to 
the said Hospital, mentioning in their Certificates the Re--
giment to which they formerly did belong, htvi long they 
served in the Army, their Age, in what Manner wounded 
or disabled, their present Place of Abode, and that they 
are no otherwise provided for by the Government j to 
tht Intent that the Commiffioneri for the Affairs of 
the faid Hospital may be satisfied that they are the 
fame Perjons that have pasted their Examination. 
'Tis also required, that the Jaid Certificates be sent 
by the General Poft only, directed to the Rt, Hon. Hen-
ty Pelham, Esq; Paymaster -General of His Majesty's 
Forces, at tht Horfi Guards, London. And 'tis bereby 
further notified, that nt one viill be entered on the 
Pay-Book of thesaid Hospital, or be thought entitled to 
the said Pension, that fliall neglect making their Ap-
pearance, or sending Certificates as before directed. 

Kingsmill Eyre, Seer, 

Advertisements. 

TO be peremptorily Sold, pursuant to a Decree of tbe 
High Court of Chancery, on Monday the 15th Day of 

January next, between the Hours of Four and Six ot the 
Clock in the Afternoon, before William Kinaston, Esq; one 
of tbe Masters of tbe said Court, Several Houses in Bilhops
gate Street, Skinner's Street, and George Yard, in the Parilh 
of St. Botolph without Bilhopsgate, being Freehold in Re
version, after the Determination of a Leate sor 61 Years, 
wherein about Three Years are yet to come ; late the Eftate 
of John Machell, Clerk, deceased. Particulars whereol may 
be had at tbe said Master's Chambers in Lincoln's Inn. 

T" O be peremptorily fold, pursuant to a Decree of the 
Higb Court of Chancery, on Thursday the Sth of Fe

bruary next, between tbe Hours of Four and Six in theAf
ternoon, before William Spicer, Esq; one of tbe Masters of 
the said Court, Tbe Manor of Monkt-Hall, w th tbe Lands 
thereunto belonging, ot tbe yearly Value of 500 1. and up
wards, situate near Spalding in the County of Lincoln, late 
tbe Eftate of Jobn Farnham, of Weston, in tbe said County 
Gentleman, deceased. Particulars whereof may be bad at 
the said Master's Cbambers in Lincoln's Inn, London. 

TO be peremptorily fold, between tbe Hours ot Ten and 
Twelve o'Clock, on Friday the nib of January next, 

to the beft Bidder, pursuant to a Decree of tbe Higb Court 
of Cbancery, betore Robert Hollord, Esqj one of the Masters 
of the said Court, A Freehold Eftate called Half Moon Park, 
in the Parilh of Wimbleton, in the County of Surry Par. 
ticulars may be had at ibe said Master's Chambers in Symond's 
Inn, Cbancery-Lane. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of William Goodl'on, Ute ot Finsbury near 

Moorfields, in the County of Middlesex, Bricklayer, de
ceased, are peremptorily to come in and prove tlieir Debts be. 
fore William Spicer, Esq; one of the Masters ofthe said 
Couit, at bis Cbambers in Lincoln's Inn, London, on or be
fore tbe 23d of January next, 01 tbey will be excluded tbe 
Benefit ot tbe faid Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
the Creditois of Richard Whittled and Henry Whittled, 

both late of Norman's Court in the Parish ol Weft Tutherly, 
in theCounty of Southampton, Elqrs. deceased, are torthwitia. 
to come in and prove their Debts before Richard Edwards, 
Esqj one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in 
Chancery-Lane, or in Default thereof, tbey will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Decree. 

1~ HE Creditors of Thomas Church, late of St. Lawrence-
Lane, London, Meichant, and a Bankrupt, are desired-

to meet on Friday the 5th of January next, at Five of the 
Clock in tbe Afternoon, at the Rummer Tavern in CHieen-
ftreet near Cheapside, London, to assent to or dissenc irom 
an Agreement proposed to beexecuted for putting an End 
co several Disputes which have for some Time been depending* 
between them and the said Bankrupt's late Copartners and 
others relating to tbe said Bankrupt's Eftate, in order to have 
a final Dividend thereof forthwith made amongst his Ciedi
tors, and on other special Affaiis. Enquire for No 1. 

WHereas pursuant to Notice in the London Gaz- tte, the 
Commiflioners in the Commiliion of Bankrupt awar

ded and issued forth against Jeremiah Wilder, of Cheapside, 
London,Merchant and Conleetioner, met on the zzi Instanr, 
at Gnildhall, London, in oider for tbe Creditors to chuse 
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects: But ac 
the Request of the Creditors then present, the sa d Choice of 
All'gnees is adj turned to Thuisday tbe 4th of January next, 
at Tbree of the Clock in lhe Alternoon, at Guildhall alore
faid { at which Time and Place the Commilsioners will then 
meec t. and the Creditors aie to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and chuse Assignees accordingly. 

W Hereas in tbe London Gazette of the 7th of November 
last, Notice was given tor tbe Creditors of William 

Weftbury, of Box, in the County ot Wilts, Freemason and 
Cbapman (against wbom a Commission of Bankiupt is awar-
ded) to come in and prove their Debs be ore the Commiili
oners upon three several Days therein nu-Q'iontd; out the 
Day for the Choice of Assignees having by Mistake been 
omitted to be inserted, Notice is hereby given, that the 
Commissioners in and by the laid CommiHion named and 
authorized, intend to meet at tbe House of Robert Tbrelher, 
being tbeSign of the Crown in Devizes, in Lbe said County 
of Wilts, on the sd of January next, at Two of the Clock 
in tbe Afternoon •; when and where the Creditors who bave 
not already proved their Debts, are to come ptepared to prove 
the fame, and chuse an Assignee or Assignees of tbe faid 
Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects. 

NOcice is hereby given, pursuant to the Statute made in 
the Eighth Year of his present Majesty, intitled an Act 

for the Amendment of the Law relating to Actions on tbe 
Statute of Hue and Cry, Tbat Robert Potter) of Mannaton, 
in the County of Devon, Yeoman, travelling from the City 
of Execer to the Town of Bovey Tracey, in the said County 
of Devon, was on Thursday the 17th of this Instant Decem
ber, between tbe Hours of Eleven and Twelve of the Clock 
in tbe Forenoon of tbat Day, set upon and assaulted in a 
certain Down or Common called Haldown, in the King'a 
Highway or Road there, within tbe Hundred of Evminfter, 
in tbe same County of Devon, by two Persons on Foot, and 
unknown to the said Potter ; one of tbem appearing to be 
about 30 Years of Age, tall and tbin, about six Foot bigb, 
thin faced and smooth, with a large hooked Nole, wearing a 
Cap under his Hat, and a grey Suit of Cloaths j the other 
appearing also to be about 30 Years of Age, a thick well-
made Man about five Fooc high, witb a Hack Beard, wear* 
ing alfo a Cap under bis. Hat, and a dark colonr'd Suit ot' 
Cloaths; wbich said two Persona did tben and there feloni
ously 10b and take away from the Peison of the said Robeit 
Potter, the Sum of Thirty-one Pounds and Ten Shillings in 
Gold and Silver Coin. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth againft Roberc Dowfon, late oi Weft: 

Stockwith, in tbe County of Nottingham, Chapman, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
himself te the Commiflioners in the said Commission named, 
or tbe major Part ofthem, on the 30th Inftant, and on tbe 
15th Day of January next, at Mr. John Hardy's, at the 
White Hart in Gainsborough, in the County ot Lincoln, and 
on the 3d of February following, at Mrs. Dorothy Tomlin-
son's, at tbe White HarC in the Bail of Lincoln, in the said 
County of Lincoln, ac Ten in the Forenoon, of each of the 
faid Days, and make a lull Discovery and Disclosure of bia. 
Estate and Effects \ when and wbere the Creditors arc to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the second S tting Co 
chuie Assignees, and ast the laftSittiag the Ibid Bankrupc is 
required to finisli bis Examination. And tbe Creditors are 

to 



to assent to or dissent from the Allowiplce of hia Certificate. 
AJI Persons indebted to the slid Bankrupt, or that have 
iny of his Effects) are not to, pay or-(Wiver die f^mebut 
td whom tha Commiilioners Sui 1 appoint. 

WHereat a Commissioij qf Bankrupt is awarded1 and 
isswtd againft John Allen, oiFipouj in-the C^uiicy 

of Somerlet, Maltster and Chapnian.and hubenig delarei a 
Bankrupt, it he-eby required to surrender hinilplf to the 
Commilsioners in the said Com mi (hop named, or tb^ maj r 
Part ot tbem, xn the id and 3d Pays of January next, and 
on the -3d Day of February following, ac Ten in tbe Fore
noon of eich Day, ac the African Cosset; House u^Caijii-
ftreet, in Biiftol̂  and make a lv»U Discovery and Bilclafure 
of his Estate and Effects 5 when and, where the Crediton 
are to come prepared to .-prove their Debrs, and ac t,be second 
Sitting to chule Assignees, and at the laft Sitting tbe land 
Bankmpt Is required to finilh his Examination; ond tbe 
Creditors aie to assenc to or dissent frum the Allowance ol 
bis Certificate. All Persons indebted; to the sard Bankrupt, 
or that bave any of his Effects, are pot to pay or deliver 
tbe (ame but to whom the Commissioneis (hall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mr. Cbarles Wells, Attoiney, in tbe 
said City* of Briftol. -

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt isawarded and 
' issued fortb againft William Aftrop, of the -City oi 

Norwich, Linnen-Draper and Chapman, and he being de
claied a Bankrupt, is bereby required to surrender bim. 
self tetbe Commissioners in tbe said Commission named; or 
the major Pare of them, on the zi and 13th of January 
next, and on the 3d ot February tollovying, ac Three in the 
Afternoon of each of tbe laid Days, at Guildhall, London, 
and make a full Discovery and Dilclosure of bis Estate and 
Effects y when- and where tho Creditors are to come p. epar
ed ti*-**prove their Debt*, and ac the second Sitting Co cbuse 
Assignees, and at the last Sicting tbe laid Bankrupt is re
quired to- finifli his Examinacion j- and the Creditors are to 
assent to or dissent from tbe Allowance of hisCertificate. 
All Persons indebied to the said Bankrupt, or have any 
of- bis Effects, 41c not to pay or deliver the fame but to 
•whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Nocice to 
Ms. Edmund Sutler, Attorney,, in Elm Court inthe Temple 
*T*>*HE Commissioners in a Commission of Banki upt ayar-
s I -ded againft Jobn Morgan, of Landovery, jn Che Councy 
is? -Gaermatthen, Chapman* incend cp msec- on tbe -zi ot 
February nest, i t Tbree in tbe Afternoon,, at the Widow 
Barry's, commonly called Foster's Cqffee House in Corn 
Street, Briftol, to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Eftate ( when and where tbe Creditors wbo have not filieady 
-proved their DebCs, are to come prepared tp dq the fame, 
orthey-will be excluded theBenefit of Che laid Dividend. 

THE Comnrllhonera ina Commiliion of Bankrupt awar
ded againft Thomaa Buckler, late of the City of 

Bristol*, M r̂chUnt, intend to meet op the stith Dtf of Fe-J 
brtiafy next, at Threei in she Afternoon, at the House of 
Che tVidowT.B»rry, commonly called Fosters Cpffei; House in 
Corn Street. Br ftol,iin order to makej a £>iv|3end of the said 
Bankrupt'* rijate ; wheh and tyhere she Creditors who havfe1 

not already prpVCd their Debts, are to come prepared to do» 
the fame, dr they will be excluded the lleneltit of tbe said 
Dividend. 

THE Comm-ssioners it) a Commission of Bankrnpt awar
ded againft William Mills, of l;he City of Oxford,1 

Mercer, intend to meec on tbe rsith ot* Junuary, next, be 
Thfee <jf the Clock in theAfternoon, at Guildhalls London, 
in otfder to make a-Dividend of thp said BanHnjpt,"S Eftftte j, 
wheh and -tfbefe .the Creditors who have notalrcady pro
ved thehj Debt**, -are to eome prepared co prove the fame, or 
chey will be excluded tbe Benelit qf t;he said Dividend. 

THE ConinrilftAners in a Commission ol Bankrupc awar
ded against Robert Mandby, lateof Harnfey, intfae. 

County of York, Shopkeeper, intend to meet; oq the -24th 
at January next, at Three in theAfternoon, at the Sign of 
the Black Swan in Wakefield, in the said County of YoTk, 
in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupts Estate j . 
when and where the Creditors who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to dp tbe fame, or they 
will be excla ed the Benefit of the laid Dividend. 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in tbe Commissiart 
of Bankrupc awarded againft Thomas Thorogoodj 

late of Bedford Street, in Covent Garden, in the County of 
Middlesex, Laceman, have certified to ehe Right Honour
able Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord" 
Higb Chancellor of Great Bricain, that the said Thomas 
Thorogood bath in all tbings confonned bimself according 
co the Directions of the {several Acts of Parliament made 
•oncerning Bankrupts: This is Co give Notice, tbat by 
Virtue ot an Act passed in tbe Fifth Yearof his present Ma
jesty's Reign, his said Certificate will be allowed and con
firmed as the Ibid Act directs, unless Cause be fliewn to the 
-ontrary on or besore the ^th of Jannary next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners, in tbe Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against David Ketcherell, of the 

City of Canterbury, in the County of Kent, Chapman ani 
Merchant, bave certified to tbe Right Hpn. Pbilip Lotd 
Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of 
Great Britain,that the laid David Ketcherell hatb in all thingi 
conformed himself according to the Directions of tbe several 
Acts of Parliamenc made concerning Bankrupts: This is t& 
give Notice, that by Virtueof anAct paffed in the Fifth Year 
of his present Majesty's Reign, his said Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed as the (aid Act directs, unless Cause 
be shewn to the contrary on or before the ;ztb of January 
next. 
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